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[681] FULL BENCH.
Before Sir Franois W. Maolean, K.C.I.il., Chief Justioe, M"r. Justioe

Prinsep, Mr. Justice Ghose, Mr. Justioe Harington and Mr. Justioe Brett.

SATI PRASAD SEN V. JOGESH CHANDRA. SEN.*
[18th March, 1904.]

Limitation Act (XV of 1877), art. 136 and art. ISB-Transferee oj auction purchaser
POSss88ion-"Vendor," meaning of.

Art. ISB of the Limitation Aot (XV of 1B77) applies to the oasa of a person
olaiming through the auction.puecbasae and not merely to the auotion-pur
cbaser alone.

Thli expression "vendor" in art. 136 means a vendor other than the
aucbion-pueobaeee mentioned in art. ISB.

Mohima Ohunder Bhuttacharjss v. Nobin Ohunder Roy (1) overruled.

REFERENCE to the Full Bench by Macleau, 0. J. and Geidt, J.
The order of reference WIloS in the following terms :-

"The plaintiff's vendor was an auotion-purohaser at an auebion sale held in
oertain exeoution prooeedings on the 15th of Marob 1BB7, of the property now in
dispute. The sale to the auobion-puechasee was confirrnad on the 26th of July 1BB7,
and the present suit was instituted on the 22nd July. 1899. At the date of the sale.
t~e judgment-debtor was in possession of the property A. question of limitation
now arises, the defendant oontending that the plaintiff's suit is barred, and that
question depends upon whether Artiole 136 or Artiole 138 of the second schedule of
the Limitllltion Aot applies. If artiole 136 applies it has not heen oontested that
the suit is just within time: if artiole 18B applies. the suit is barred.

In the ease of Mohima Ohunder Bhuttacharjee v. Nobin Ohunder Roy (1). it was
held by a Divisional Bench of this Court, in a case Where the faots were sub
stantially identioal with the present, that Artiole 136 applied, and that the period
of limitation oommenoed to run from the date when the vendor of the plaintiff first
became entitled to possession. that is to say when the sale was eonflrmsd, and con
sequently that the suit was not barred. That view has not been accepted either by
the [682] High Court of Madras or by that of Bombay. In the case of Arumuga v.
Ohockalingam (2). it was held that Artiole 13B was applicable to a suit brought
by the transferee of a pueobssee of land at a Court sale, to obtain possession of the
land and the same view was take'l by the same High Court in the case of Pul/ayya
v . RamayYa (S) and in the case of Go't!inda v Gangaji (4), it was also held that
Article 1SBand not Artiole 136 applied; and in the latter case, the view taken by
the Madras I-Ii~h Court in the oases 1 ha.ve referred to was preferred to that of the
Oaloutta High Court. And inoidentally, the latter ease was again disapproved of in a
subsequeat deoision of the Bombay High Oourt, Gopal v. Krishna Rao (5).

The inolination of my opinion is stron~\y in favour of the view expressed by
the Madras High Court and the Bombay High Court, upon the short ground that
the transferee from an nuebiou-e-pueebaser caunot be for this purpose, in a better
posiMon than the auotioll-puroha,ser himself. The former stands in the latter's
shoes, and Artiole 138 obviously applies to the case of lion auction purchaser when the
judgment-debtor, as here, was in possession a.t the date of the sale. As at present
advised, I am not disposed to adopt th~ view held by the Caloutta. High Court.

There must be a referenoe to a Full Bench, and the question for determinaotion
is whether. under the ciroumetaucea of the present case, Artiole 136 or Artiole 19B
of the seoond schedule of the Limitation Aot appl ies ? As the question a.rises on
a seoond Appe!\l, the appeal must be referred, but it is admitted that.the above
is the only point whioh arises."

Bsbu Mohendra Nath Roy (Dr. Ashutosh Mukerji and Babu Tara
Kishore Chowdhry and Sarashi Oharan Mitter with him) for the appel
Iant. The eonsbruetion placed upon Article 138 in Mohima Chunder
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1904 Bhuttacharjee v. Nobin Ohunder Roy (1) is erroneous. .. Purehaser " in
MARCH 18. that article includes his heirs and transferee. Art. 138 applies to the

present ease. If a.rt. 136 applied, then the transferee would get the
B~~~~. benefit of a longer period of limitation than the transferor. Art. 136

applies where the vendor's title has not been derived from an auction
S1 O. 681=8 purchaser, Arumuga v. Ohockalingam (2). Pullayya v. Ramayya (3),
Q. W.N. 476. Govind v. Gangaji (4) and Gopal v. Krishna Boo (5). Under art. 148 a

mortgagee has been ta.ken to include an assignee from a mortgagee:
similarly" purebasee" in art. 138 should include" assignee from a. pur
cbsser."

Babu Gulap Ohunder Sarkar (Bsbu Lal Mohun Das and Babu
Prosunno Gopal Roy with him), for the respondents. Art. 136 [683]
a.pplies to the present case. No other article can apply without
importing words into it, whioh are not there. An assignee hss not
neeesaerily the same period of limitation as the assignor. In Ram Lakhi
v , Durga Oharan Sen (6) and Harendra Ohundra Gupta Roy v. Aunoardi
Mundul ('1) art. 127 has been construed in tha.t wa.y, so also B. 7 of the
Limitation Aot has been construed in the Same wa.y in Rudra Kant
Surma v. Nobokishore Surma (8). Sta.tutes of limitation are to be strictly
construed. Maxwell on Interpretation of Sta.tutes (2nd Ed.) p. 348.
One arbicle brings the case within the period. whilst the 'other, unless
certain words are imported into it, exoludes it. According to the rules
of construotion the former should be applied. In cases under section 317
of the Civil Procedure Code a. similar construction has been put. Mussu
mut Buhuns Kounir v. Lalla Buhooree Lall (9) and Lokhee Narain Roy
Ohowdhry v. Kalypuddo Bandopadhya (lO). In Dukhoda Sundari v.
Sreemuntha Joaddar (11) a certified purchaser has been held not to include
hie heirs or assignee; See also the case of Raj Ohunder Ohuckerbuttll v.
Dina Nath Saha (12) under s, 36, Revenue Sale Lsw (Act XI of 1859).

Even if art. 138 be beld to apply to this case, the period should
run from the date of confirmation of sale. II Date of sale" meana date
of confirmabion of sale. See Matangini Oha,udhurani v. Sreenath. Das (13)
where iii was held tha.t the words "date of sale" in e. 169 (1) el. e. of the
Bengal Tenanoy Aot means date of confirmation of sale. .. Sale" means
transfer of ownership; s, 77 of the Contract Act and s, 54 of the Transfer
of Property Aot ; and ownership is not transferred. until there has been
a confirmation of sale.

Babu Mahendra Nath Roy was not called upon to reply.
MACLEAN, C. J. The question which has been referred is

whether in the cireumsbenees of the present case, Arli. 136 or [68~]
Arli. 138 of the Limitation Aot applies. There is a decision of this
Court, Mohima Ohunder Bhattacharjee v. Nobin Chunder Roy (1) in
favour of the view that Art. 136 appliea, whilst there are decisions in
the High Courts of Madras and Bombay to the opposite effeot. I quite
subscribe to the view enunciated by the learned vakil for the Respondent
that, in construing the Limitation Aot, we must construe it striotly ; but
in construing a.n Aot suoh as the present, where there are a variety of

----_.._-
(8) (1883) I. L. B. 9 Ca.l. 663.
(9) (1872) 14 M. I. A. 496.527.

(10) (1875) L. R. 2 1. A. 154.
(11) (1899) 3 O. W. N. 65'1.
(12) (1898) 2 O. W. N. 438.447.
(13) (190B) 7 C. W. N. 552.
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artioles dealing with a variety ot particular oases, we must try so to 19M
oonstrue those artioles as to make them harmonious and oonsistent. It MARCH 18.
is contended for the Respondent that A,t. 138 does not apply, because
the auetion-purehaaer alone is mentioned, and not a transferee from FULL
him, and that the latter oomes within the strict language of section 136. BENCH.

Undoubtedly the ease of an auetion-purohaser falls within Art. 138, 'and 31 C. 681=8
the question is, whether hill assignee, who stands iIt his shoes. is not in C. W. N. 476.
the same position. I think he is : and that the expression .. vendor" in
Art. 136 means a vendor other than the auotion-purahaser, mentioned in
Art. 138. In this way, effeot is given to both articles. It may be said
that this oonstruotion neeeaaitates the introduotion into Art. 136 of
words whioh are not there, but looking at Arts. 1iS6, 137 and 138. and
reading them together, I think that Art. 138 applies to the case of a
person claiming through the aucsion-purehaser, and not merely to the
auction-purchaser alone.

The result is that the appeal must be allowed and the suit dismissed
with oosts in all Courts, including the oosts of this reference.

PRINSEP, J. I am of the same opinion.
GROSE, J. I agree.
HARINGTON, J. I agree.
BRETT, J. I agree.

31 C. 685.

[686] CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Pratt and Mr. Justice Handley.

MANMATHA NATH MITTER V. BARODA PROSAD Roy CHOWDBRY. *
[2OGh & 26th April, 1904.]

Jurisdiction-Refusal to examine witnesses-Interference by High Court-Criminal
Procedure Oode (Act VoJ 1898), s, 145.

Where in a. proceeding UDder s. 145 of the Orimiual Procedure Oode, the
trying Magistrate refusedeto examine certain witnesses on behalf of one of
the parties. who were present in Gourt.

Held, that the trying Magistrate had acted in contravention of the provi
sions of s. 14.5,01. (4.), of the Oode and the High Oourt had power to interfere.

[Ref. 32 Cal. 1093 ; Fall. 2 O. L. J. 286 N; Expl. 3 O. L. J. U8.]

RULE granted to the petitioners Manmatha Nath Mitter and
another.

This waS a rule calling upon the Distriot Msgistrate of the 24-Par
gllonas and on the opposite party to show cause why the order made
under s. 145 of the Criminal Procedure Code should not be set aside and
Bo further inquiry ordered, on the ground that the Magistrate had impro
perly refused to take the evidence tendered by the petitioners.

On the 11th September 1903, proceedings were drawn up under
8. 145 of the Criminal Procedure Code by the Bub-divisional ~agistrate
of Diamond Harbour against the petitioners 80S the first party and Baroda
Prosed Roy Chowdhry and others as the second party. Both parbies
filed their written statements. The case eame on for hearing on the 14th
December 1903, and on the 9th January 1904, when certain witnesses on
behalf of the petitioners were~~a_mine_~_~n~~~~a~~~~iourned~~~_~

• Oeiminal Revision No. 286 of 1904, against the order passed by Manmatha
Nath Ghoaa, Suh.d iv isional Magistrate of Diamond Harbour, dated the 5th of
Maroh, 1901.
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